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NOW
WHAT?
You've murdered your wife. You coudn't take it anymore,
could you? The incessant nagging. The endless questions. The shrill screaming. Finally, you snap-
ped. At last it's over .... or is it?
You NEED an attorney, badly. But how to select one? You're facing the most important decision of your
life (and with the death penalty re-enacted in thirty-seven states, perhaps the last). DON'T blow it.
You want a law firm with years of experience in criminal justice, a firm that has handled shadier
characters than you and had them back on the streets in three months time. You want HOWARD,
MICHAELS, AND LAWRENCE.
Whatever your defense-insanity, justifiable homicide, constitutional loophole-we can handle it. And
our rates? Surprisingly affordable ... we'll be with you through every step of the appeals process for
only $3000 plus the exclusive screen rights to your life story. (With, of course, complete artistic
freedom to portray you as calculating fiend, courageous martyr, or anything in between.)
So REMEMBER, in your next tight spot, call HOWARD, MICHAELS, AND LAWRENCE. You won't get a
second chance.
Howard, Michaels, and Lawrence
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